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HU YS AND SPILL- S- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & LtONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIKE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

I! A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII fiox

.Host quality for the money
That's what you can depend on wlion you deal with
up. Our departments arc always well stocked witli
the hest and freshefst of goods. Wo mean just what
we say. Call at our store and he convinced that you
can save time and money hy dealing with us.
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Plantation Supplies, etc.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

,A New
Wing Tip

Oxford
.Made Loth in TAN RUSSIA and I'ATENT LEATHER. Wo

are selling them at SLoO per pair. Send us your order hy mail.

. Include 2-- cts. for postage when cash accompanies the order.

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
10.1 FORT STREET, : HONOLULU.

THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES.

pi
We Sell These.

You want the best. Are you reauty
for it this season?

We are prepared a never I e fore to meet your
wants in vehicles and harness. There's noth-
ing superior to what we are showing, in taste,
style and service. Absolute honesty in make
and material. You will agree wen we tell you

IT'S THE FAMOUS

Studebaker Line
WE CARRY.

No matter what you want if it's harness or
. something that runs on wheels, we've

got it or will quickly get it.

Con in and figure with as. Everybody kjlUMI
the place.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. 8. The Stodebaker nsmeplate on a vehicle
ts iu fuaraatee. Don't forget this.

SUMMER SPOUTS

T. O. 34K

Are you all ready for the good times you are going to
have this Summer? If it's Tennis, keep in mind the fine

assortment of Rackets we have from S2..r0 to $1().(X) each
and the Slazenger and Y. & I). Ralls as well as Nets,
Tapes, etc.

If it's liaschall, just rememher that we have the com-

plete SI'ALDIXO line and also have as complete a line of
lower priced hasehall goods. Our sporting soods and ath-

letic supply stock is now most complete and you can get
nearly everything you need on short notice.

Let us send you catalogues and prices.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.
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For Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI NEWS.

(NPtCIAL TO THE MAUI 1NEWM.
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HONOLULU, May 25.-Ne- arly all Japanese laborers on Oahu
are now on strike.

Waialua and Ewn men quit yesterday .

It is estimated that there are 7,000 laborers out.
YVaianae Japs return to work after one day's rest.

Consul Uyeno visited al! of the plantations in an automobile. It
is claimed the strikers can hold out three months. The plantations
were never in better shape to resist.

The Japanese Merchants Association yesterday passed resolutions
to endeavor to prevent the spreading of the strike anil to cultivate a

better understanding between capital and labor for the furtherance of

general pea re and prot-pcrity- .

A special meeting of all plantation managers of Oahu was held

yesterday.
Raker is in jail charged with bigamy on rable ad vires from Chicago.

II. R. Raldwin sailed on the Maknra today.
The Supreme Court has decided that private counsel may hi; em-

ployed to proserute cases.

Humorist George Ade passed through for the Coast on the Siberia
yesterday.

MESSINA, May 2.". The severest seismic shock since the great
earthquake was felt yesterday. There was a fearful panic but no
casualties reported.

REfiGIO, May 25. Earthquake refugees attacked tlw barracks.
The soldiers fired killing Fix and wounding many others.

LONDON, May 25. Langfonl knocked out Hague, the new
British heavyweight, in the fourth round of a twenty round go.

ATLANTA, May 25. Striking emtiloyees of the Goorgia Central
Railroad want nil negroes discharged from the service of the company.
Arbitration has been refused by the Company and the strike may
spread to other roads.

WASHINGTON, May 25. The Supreme Court has found Tenne-
ssee deputy sheriff and four others guilty of contempt of court in not
preventing the lynching of n negro who had been granted an appeal.

HONOLULU, May 2.'?. The strike procession failed to materialize.
Waianae Japanese out and the situation at Kahuku is in abeyance.

Japanese merchant feels the pinch and will use their influence to
stop the strike.

All of the small stores in the vicinity of the strike will have to
Ck.'.ie if the strike continues.

Chinese strike breakers threaten to strike berauseof disrrimination.
Oahu plantation has 300 men at work.
HONOLULU, May 24. Waialua threatens to strike this morning.
Waianae men talk of returning to work today.
Makino is agitating at Waimanalo with the hope of getting the.

men out.

The Kamehameha was the only yacht to jet over the course in
the Irwin Cui race yesterday. There was no wind.

H. R. Raldwin will build a home on Maui for ''ged white persons,

I. ISRON, May 24 China has made a demand on Portugal to re-

nounce her c ;iini .111 Macao and ili'M'fiii'li('ii". Ptrith-- intervention
is threaten. .

A l' ' V "5 r.A..M.-i- 24. As a result of strikes the Georgia Central
Railroad has s ilnvn The management asks for lhe protection of
the militia.

WASHINGTON, May 24. -- Meyer announces the naval pro-

gramme to be two Orcadnaiights, two destroyers, and one repair ship.

HONOLULU, May 22. There is an unconfirmed rumor here that
the W'niltiku Japanese have walked out.

The Waianae men quit yesterday but have made no demand?.
Kahuku is quiet. All of the Japs are out.

Oahu and Honolulu Japs will march to town behind a brass band
ibis afternoon.

No disturbance is feared but the sheriff is prepared.

SN JUAN. Porto Rico, May 22. A representative of the Hawa-
iian Planters Association is offering $35 per month for laborers. GO

men have started for Hawaii.

TOKIO, May 22. Sone will succeed Ito whon the latter resigns
a.; resident general of Korea.

PARIS. May 22. The strike has been' called off. There are bitter
recriminations among the labor leaders who are shifting the blame.

TOKIO, May 22. Twenty members of Parliament and six sugar
employees have been arrested in connection with the attempt to induce
the government to take over the business from the stockholders.

WASHINGTON. May 21 Elliot of Minesota's supreme bench
has been nominated for judge in the Philippines.

PARIS, May 21- .- France will have 38 battleships.

HONOLULU, May 22. Letters from Washington say that Wood-

ruff will be confirmed but that the nomination for Postmaster of Hono.
lulu will not be made for some time.

Raker, the check passer, will remain here and work in a garage.
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EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Copyrights Ac.

An Tons --ending a sketch and description way
quickly ascertain our opininii frsa whether an
iirunttnn ts probably patentable. Com wu rile

tlons strictly confident
ent free. Oldest

(1

60

HANDB0CK on Fateuu
encj iur securing huvuii.

Patent tale a through Muua fc Co. rc4rttptrial nutfcs, without charge, iu thm

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
dilution of en scitjnUdo lourual.

Designs

year: fur nioiilua, U Bold by ail newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.8B"- - New York

ttraucu OBoe. C r BU, WubUmiuii. 1). C.

CENTRAL SALOON

MARKir SlUb. Waii.uku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular ti amis ol

WINKS, LIQUORS.
CORDIALS. 15RAND1KS

Celebrated Primer & Seaie
0

f iott ll.ur
25c 2 Glasses 25c

PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMI'ICt).

I '

FINE JOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDIN(i'ANI)
PAPER IS U L I N Ci

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY.

SimSCItlKH FOR THR

MAUI NEWS
THE PAI'EM 1 HAT ADVANCE
THI: INTKIJKfcTS OP MAUI

POST OFFICE BOX 5 TELEPHONE NO. 819

HIGH STRBKT, WAILUKU, MAUI COUNTY.

PRIMO
BEER

The Beer that's Brewed
to Suit the Climate.

KodaksCameras
Developing and Printing

Spechil intention lven
to mail orders. : :

1

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
FORT ST.,

1Z

HONOLULU

A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PITURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding Just received
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.


